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New ZealaiitL

COMMISSIONS OF INQ DIllY.
i908, No. 25.

AN Ac~to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to Commissionsof inquiry app in1e~tby the Governor
in Council or by the Governor.

BE IT EN~ACTEDhr the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same, as
follows

ShOd~ 1. (1 .~ The Short Title of this Act is “ The Commissionsof
Inquiry Act., 19O8.’~

(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin
coosolidaud. the Schedule hereto, and with respect to those enactmentsthe

following pro ~sionsshallapply
Savinga (a.) All Uomrnissions,appoitments, rules, Orders in Comicil,

orders. instruments, and generally all acts of authorit~r
which originated under any of the said eiiact:mentsor
any enactment therebyrepealed,and arc subsistinuor in
force on the coming into operation of this Act, shall
enure for the purposes of this Act as fully and effectually
as if they had originated under the corresponding

l)rOV1S10115 of this Act, and accordingly shall, where
necessary,be deemed to have so originated.

(b.) MI mattersand proceedings commencedunder any such
enactment,~md p idiug or in progresson the coming
into operationof this Act, may be continued,completed,
andenforcedunder this Act,

Govornor ~ 2. The Governor in Council mar appoint any j~~’sonor persons
~PP° to be a Commission to inquire into and. report upon any question

arising out of the administrationof the (:iovernm~nt., or the working
1903,No. 20.sec~2 of any existing law, or regarding the necessItyor expedieiicvof any

proposedlegislation,or concerningthe conductot’ any ~fficer in the
public service.
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3. So long as any member of any such Commissionacts hone M~nboraof

in fbi disc inn ~e ol Iu~ttutu no tct ion shall h a~uust hi iii for ‘- ~
protected.

anything he tInny 1’eilort or say in the courseof the inquiry. 1903, No. 20, s~o.3

4. Every such Commission shall for the purpose of the inquiry Oni~ionera’

have the power and status of a Magistrate in respect of citing parties powera.

interested in the inquiry, summoningwitnesses,administcringo~tthsIbid, aec. 4
hearing evidence, and conducting and maintaining order at the
inquiry.

~. Every summonsto a witnessshall be servedeithei’ hr deliver— Servicoof

ing thesameto the p~i’sioisummonedor by leaving the same at his ominous

usualplace of abodeat least twenty-thur Iwurs before 11 is attendance I bid. aeo ~

is required.
6. Every witnessattendingand giving evidencein pursuanceof i~u~ of

any such suimnons.and every counse’ appearing’ before i~nvConi— witnes~e~iand
coun~ol.

mISSiOn, shall have the same pi’ivileges and immunities as witnessesIbid ~. ~

and counsel in (‘i iurts of law.
7. Every witness attending in pursuance of any such summonsw~~c

shall be entitled to expensesfor travelling and maintenanceduring’ allowa000,4.

his absencefrom his usual place of abode according to the sea1~ibid, sec.

allowed to witnesses iii civil eases by the rules of the Supreme
Court:

Provided that personsprosecutiiiganyclaim beforeaConimission
shall not be entitled to he paid any moneysunder this section.

8, (1.) Where the Commission has obtained the authority in ~ of

writmg of tI~ \hni~tu of Intunal Affuis ion sutniuontng an~
Witness, the expetisesof’ that witness shin11, it’ certified by the Chair- ~

man of the Commission,be 1iaid by the Minister of Financeout. of
the ConsolidatedFund

(2.) in every other casethe person requiring the evidenceof
any witness shall, before the summons is issued, deposit with the
Comniission such SUIfl of money as the Cumniissiondeemssufficient,
and the expensesof’ the witness shall be paid out of’ the sum so
deposited.

9. Every personwho,afterbeingduly summonedto attendbefore Non.atte~tanco

the Commission,or to protiuce theretoany hooks, paners. writin~s,or ~ of wilness.
~ Ibidsocuiaocunnents,---—

(a.) Fails to appearaccording to the exigencyof such summons
or

tb.) Refusesto be sworn, or to give evidence, or to makeanswer
to such questions as may be put to him by the Com-
mission or ally member thereof touching the subject of
the inquiry ; or

(c.) Fails to produceany such books, pa.~)ers,wi’itings, or docu—
ments.—

is liable for everysuchdefault to a fine not exceedingtwenty pounds:
Provided that no person SI) summonedshall be liable to anysuch

fine unlessat the time of the service of the summons ihere was mane
to him a payment or a tender of his travelling—expenses,accoruing
to the scale allowed to witnessesin civil casesby the rules of the

~‘ Supreme Court:
Provided also that no 1J�n’sonso summonedshall be hound to

appear according to the exigency of the summons if, in order to
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anpear,he would haveto travel more than two hundred miles, by the
usualway. from his usual olaee of abode to the placewhere he is
soinmonedto appear.

Referenceof point 10. (1.) The Coninussiunmay refer any disputedpoint of law
of to Supreme arising in the course of an imiqi.miry to the Supreme Court for
1903, No. 20, sec. 10 decision,and for this purposemay either concludeI he mqniry sith ijeet

to such decision or may at anystage of the inqm.ury adjourn it until
after such decisionhasbeengiven.

(2.) The question shall he in the form of a special easeto he
drawn up by the parties (if any) to time inquiry. anui. if the partiesdo
riot agree,or f there are no parties,to be settled by the Commission.

(3.) The decisionof the SupremeCottrt shall be Ii nal andbinding
upon all parties to the inquiry and upon the Coinunssion.

Power to award 11. TIme Commission,upon the hearing’ of an inquiry, may order
co. tluit the wlud’ or any portion ~if the eosts of the iiiqnlrv or of’ any
ibtd, sco. ii party theretoshallhe paidby any of the partiesto the inquiry, or by

all 01’ any of the persons who have procured the inquiry to be
held

Provided that no such order shall he made againstany person
who has not been cited as a party or summonedto attendand ire
evidenceat the inquiry.

Enforcing orders for 12. (1.) For the purposeof enforcing any order of the Coin-
costs. mission for the payment of costs, a duplicate of such order may be

tiled by the personto whom the (‘Osts are pttyttl;l~in the office of the
Court named in the order.and shall thereuponbe erforeei:rbleiii all
respectsas a tmnal judgmentof that Court iii its civil jurisdiction.

(2.) In every easewhere an order for costs is muaoe, the order
shall name the Court in which the order may, if’ neeessarv,he
enforced.

(3.) The Court so named shall, where the aniouru recoverable
under the order—

(a.) Exceedsonehundredpounds,be the SupremeCourt ; and
(Ii.) Does not exceedone hnmdred pounds,he thmi’ Magistrate’s

Court.
Powersof 13. (1 .) in every easewhere under tIns Act, or any other Act

or the LettersPatentconstituting theoffice of Governor,tin’ Governor
1905. No. 13, sec. 2 or the Governorin Councilappoiutsoneor moreJudgesof’ the Supreme

Cot.ut to he membersof a Commission for the purpose of holding airy
inquiry, every such Judge, and tIme Commissionof which lie is a
member,shall, for all the purposesof such inquiry, have the saute
powers, j.irivileges, and immunities as arepossess&utlby a ,Judgeof the
Stipreme Court itt time exercise of his civil jurisdiction nuder “ The
Judicature Act., 1908/’

(2.) For tile pm.u’poseof enforcing any order made by such Coin~,
mission the order shall, as soon as conveniently may he after the’
making thereof, he drawn up and signed by the Chairman (whose
signature and status shall he judicially noticed),and mar be tiled in
any office of the Supreme Court, whereupon thii:’ order shall be
enforceable iii the same manneras a final judgmentof’ that Court in
civil proceedings.

Ibid. sec. a (3.) In the ease of every such member the provisions of this 1:

section shall be deented to supersedethose of section three hereof;’

I
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and in the caseof every Commission of which be is a member section
four hereof shall be ~ead a.s if the words “ Judge of the Supreme
Court “ were substituted for the word “ Magistrate,” and section ten
hereofshall be read,as if the words ~‘ Court of Appeal “ were substi.
tuted t’or the words “ SupremeCourt..”

14. Any three or more Judges of the Supreme Court, of whom Power tc make

the CunJ Ju~tno ~liall be one, iin~ Ii em turn to time mak iuk~~‘ ~ ~ 2

prescribinga scale of costs payable in respectof any inquiry under icta’, No, as, sec. ii

this Act
Provided t.1.~atall such rules shall be subject to the approval of

the Governor in. Conneil.
15. This Act shall extend and apply to all inquiries held by ~°‘~ of Ant.

Coimnissionersappointedby the Governor or the Governor in. Council ~0$, No, 15, eec.4

underany Act or suchLetters Patentasaforesaid.

SCHE]) ULE.

ENACTMENTS CONSOLIDATED.

1908, No. ~0... ~“ The CommissionersAd. 1008.’
1005. ~o I 8.-.-.’’ Tltc ~.on1m~5SIQllerSAct AwensimentAct, 1905.’’
1006, 1’o. 58,--~”‘fOe Kttttute Law Amendment Act, 1006 ‘‘ Section 11, so tar

as applicable.
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